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'AFN TestifiesTesttfies BeforeBBefore-

Indian
fore

, IndianIn lanAffairs.SubCollllanAffairsSubColll.

,Affairs '.:Subcom
"TheThe" historicalhj torical ' relationship ofof-

the
of-

thethe Federal Government and thethe-

American
the-

AmericanAmerican Indians aridand AlaskaAlaska-

Natives
Alaska-

NativesNatives over the last 200 years hashas-
ooen

has-

beenbeenooen guided by the theoryheory ofof-

"Guardianship
of-

"Guardianship"GuardianshipGuardianship" " of the UnitedUnited-
States

United-
StatesStates Government over NativeNative-

Americans
Native-

AmericansAmericans .
"InherentInherent" in this theory is thatthat-

the
that-

thethe U.SUS. . Government has thethe-

responsibility
the-

responsibilityresponsibility , morally andand-
legally

and-
legallylegally , forfot providing "HealthHealth"Health-
Care

"Health-
Care

"
Care " services to AmericanAmerican-
Indians

American-
IndiansIndians and Alaska Natives ,""
states Gordon JacksonJacks n in hishi-
sopening

hi-
sopeningopening statement whenwhen-
testifying

when-
testifyingtestifying-testifyingtestifyingbefore-. before the IndianIndian-

Affairs
Indian-

AffairsAffairs Subcommittee of thethe-

Hause
the-

HouseHouseHause headed by CongressmanCongressma-
nlioyd

Congressman-
UoydLloydlioydUoyd Meeds .

After citing the historical andand-

current
and-

currentcurrent health status of Alaska .,

Natives , Jackson concluded, "ItIt"'ItIt' isis-

irrefutable
is-

irrefutableirrefutable that according toto-

statistics
to-

statisticsstatistics citedcit d in HR. 2525 andand-
thos

and-

thosethosethos compiled byby'2cby2c' 2c( ) study thatthat-
Congress

that-
CongressCongressCongressand' and the SubcommitteeSubcommittee-
hashas the inherentinherentresponsibility-responsibilityresponsibilityresponsibllity-,. ,

and to carry that responsibility toto-

insure
to-

insureinsure that the quality of life isis-

maintained
is-

maintainedmaintained equal to all its citizens

and to exerciseexertise its obligation toto-

the
to-

thethe first Americans .."
Carl Jack, Director of HealthHealth-

Affairs
Health-

AffairsAffairs , testifying with JacksonJqc on ,

,went title by titleti* and its subpartssubpartsubparts-
of

'

of HR 25252525andand stressed thosethOse-
provisions

those-
provisionsprovisions in S522 but omittedomitt d inin-

HR
in-

HHRH R 2525 ..
These provisions include 102 ,

105 arid 106 whichwbichwbichrelatewhichrelaterelate toto-

recru'iiment
to-

recruitmentrecruitmentrecru'iimentrecruiimentrecruitmentassistance' ' assistance andand-

externship
and-

externshipexternship programs for AlaskaAlaska-

Natives
Alaska-

NativesNatives .
In addition , Carl JackJackstressedstressedstressed-

that
stressed-

thatthat the "SecretarySecretary" ' utilize thethe-

negotiating
the-

negotiatingnegotiating authority of the ActAct-

'of
Act-

'of'ofof'of JuneJu e 25 , 1911910(3619103619100 (3636( Stat 861861)861)) toto-

give
to-

givegive preference to anyany.IndiansanyIndians.IndiansIndians.
. oror-

business
or-

businessbusiness organizationsorganiz tion ownedawned andand-

controlled
and-

controlledcontrolled by' IndiansIndiansoror IndianIndian-
organizations

Indian-
organizationsorganizations in the constructionconstruction-
and

construction-
andand renovationren vation of servicesservice-
facilities

rvicervice-
facilitiesfacilities pursuantpursuant to SectionSec n 361361-

and
361-

andand in the ' construction of safesafe-

water
safe-

waterwaterdisposalfacilitiesand sanitary waste disposal
facilities pursuant to Section
302 ." Both JacksonJacksonandand-and'- CarlCar-
lJack

Car-
lJackJack , in their concludingconcluding-
s

concludin-
gstatementsstatementss tat 'ee' men t s , stronglysstronglyre-
commended

t r 0 n g I yy-

recommendedrecommended DO PASS of HR
2525 .


